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Police arrest burglary suspect 
 A 19-year-old Hoopeston man has been arrested in 
connection with six vehicle burglaries. 
 Nathaniel Lee Allen Perkins was arrested after 
police were called at 12:57 a.m. Tuesday about a 
suspicious person by a vehicle. When police arrived, 
the original caller said neighbors were chasing the 
person. 
 Further investigation showed six vehicles were 
burglarized in the 900 block of East McCracken and 
900 and 700 blocks of East Young. 
 Perkins faces preliminary charges of six counts of 
burglary to vehicle and one of illegal consumption of 
alcohol. 
 He was taken to the Public Safety Building in Dan-
ville to await arraignment. 
 In other police news: 
 A 23-year-old Hoopeston woman reported at 8 a.m. 
Wednesday that someone smashed the windshield of her 
vehicle in the 800 block of East Seminary. 
 James LeClair, 40, of Watseka, was arrested at 
10:22 p.m. Wednesday after a traffic stop in the 200 
block of West Penn. He was charged with driving 
while license revoked and was released on bond with 
a notice to appear in traffic court. 

       Fish Fry 
       5-8 p.m. Friday 

 American Legion 
502 E. Penn, Hoopeston 

Serving Cod, Tenderloins, Shrimp, Chicken & 
Chicken Tenders with salad plus choice of 

fries, onion rings or kettle fries 

   Briefly 
Pool fundraiser for band 

 Hoopeston Swimming Pool will host a fundraiser 
from 7:30-9:30 p.m. Friday at the pool for Hoopeston 
Area Marching Band’s trip to the Chick-Fil-A-Bowl. 
Cost is $4 per person with all proceeds going to the 
band’s trip. 

Swimming lessons 
 Swimming lessons will be offered at Hoopeston 
Swimming Pool July 21-25. Call 283-7215 for details. 

Woman killed in one-car crash 
 A Hoopeston woman was pronounced dead Wednes-
day after injuries she sustained in a rollover accident at 
about noon Wednesday in Prairie Green Township. 
 The woman, whose identity was not released pending 
notification of family, was westbound on County Road 
500 North, east of Route 1, when her vehicle left the 
road and struck a railroad embankment, according to a 
statement from Iroquois County Sheriff’s Department. 
The vehicle came to rest on the west side of the railroad 
property. 
 The woman was airlifted to Carle Foundation Hospi-
tal, where she was pronounced dead. 



 

 Sunny today. High 80. Tonight, partly cloudy. Low 57. 
Tomorrow, mostly sunny. High 81, low 65. Sunday, 
partly sunny. High 82, low 66. 

Weather 

Classifieds 
HELP WANTED 

Robinson Chiropractic of Hoopeston is currently searching for a 
detail oriented, dependable person with a flexible schedule. Per-
son will assist with office marketing and health screenings.  If 
you enjoy talking to people and this sounds like a job for you 
please email resume to tkrobinsonchiro@yahoo.com. No 
phone calls please.  

Executive Director 
Hoopeston Multi-Agency Service Center is seeking a commu-
nity oriented person for the position of Executive Director.  
Along with directing the daily youth, senior and operational 
activities of the Center, the candidate must have the ability to 
network, raise funds including grant writing and manage a vol-
unteer workforce.  A BS/BA degree is required. A full job de-
scription may be obtained at the Center.  Please send resume 
with salary expectations to: Dan Goodrum, Board President, 
Hoopeston Multi-Agency 206 S. First Ave., Hoopeston, IL  
60942 

Sales Representative-Cellular One  
We are seeking a self-motivated person with excellent communi-
cation and problem-solving skills to join our Hoopeston sales 
team.  Previous sales and /or customer service experience, com-
puter knowledge and strong technical aptitude required. This 
position is full-time, includes evenings, Saturdays and some 
travel. Competitive compensation and benefits package. If inter-
ested, please send your resume to: Brenda Judy, Cellular One, 
826 S. Dixie Highway, Hoopeston, IL 60942 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

3 bedroom house for rent, $500 month plus deposit 217-283-
7439 

RUMMAGE SALES 

HOOPESTON: 1031 W. Honeywell. Sat., 8-? Kitchen essen-
tials, glassware, linens, tablecloths, lamps, piano, crocheted doi-
lies, clothing, crib, misc furniture.  Everything goes! 

HOOPESTON: 920 W. Honeywell. Sat., 8-?  Women’s & Jun-
ior clothing, baby girl clothing, car seat, bouncy seat, baby bath-
tub, Bumbo seat, Jumparoo. Some home décor. Something for 
everyone! 

HOOPESTON: 715 S. Fourth St. Fri. & Sat., 8-? Newborn-24 
mo. boys clothes, baby items, toddler girls 3T & 4T, lots of toys. 

VEHICLES FOR SALE 

2007 Mercedes C230. 54,900 miles. $10,500 OBO. Can be seen 
at Flowers & Gifts by Molly Culbert or call (217) 772-1802 

Call (217) 283-9348 or  email 

publish@justthefacts.net to place your ad! 

Good things happening here 
 Hoopeston's renewal appears off to a good start. Our 
civic center has a makeover which certainly should be 
noticed by passers-through on our Dixie and we have 
had fun in the park for families and children. Our library 
has had for a long time good programs for children and 
even some older folks. 
 I pray the "Street Party" downtown this weekend is a 
success for all concerned. It looks like a lot of good ac-
tivities for hours for all ages. 
 My biggest concern - yes, as usual - is the alcohol at 
night. I know there will be rules and security where/
when needed. Just some people have to spoil things for 
everyone else and I  hope that does not happen. 
 A big concern also is the "hard rock" and "heavy 
metal," which is not healthy for the spirit, but then, some 
would have said neither is "rock 'n roll." And unless 
things have changed, that stuff is loud, earsplitting. We 
shall see-or hear. Just thankful I do not live close but 
doubtless, will hear that racket anyway with loudspeak-

Letters to the Editor 

July 3 

 Bradley Thompson, Hoopeston, failed to appear for 
battery, found guilty by default; sentencing August 7. 
 Mariah Moore, Hoopeston, failed to appear for disor-
derly conduct, purchase/acceptance of alcohol by a mi-
nor, found guilty by default; sentencing August 7. 
 Jamie Moore, Hoopeston, pleaded guilty to posses-
sion of cannabis, fined $180; status hearing Sept, 4. 
 Lucinda Cobb, Hoopeston, pleaded guilty to restraint 
of dogs by owner or keeper, fined $230; status hearing 
September 4. A second restraint of dogs by owner or 
keeper dismissed. 
 Claudia Meraz, Hoopeston, pleaded guilty to re-
straint of dogs by owner or keeper, fined $180; status 
hearing August 7. 
 Jonathan Martin, Hoopeston, pleaded guilty to pos-
session of cannabis, fined $180; status hearing Septem-
ber 4. 
 Molly Martinez, Hoopeston, failed to appear for gen-
eral nuisance, found guilty by default; sentencing Au-
gust 7. 
 Jessica Schuske, Rossville, general nuisance case 
dismissed. 
 Perry Carswell, Hoopeston, failed to appear  for dec-
laration and disposition of nuisance dogs, found guilty 
by default; sentencing August 7. 

Court Dispositions 

ers being the way they are. 
 All said, I do hope and pray success, and with that will 
hopefully be more such events, which will lead to more 
and then more out-of-towners coming to enjoy and revi-
talizing our town. These things will not happen over-
night but as long as folks are willing to work hard and 
plan hard and smart better times will arrive for Hoopes-
ton in due time. 

Alice Lawrence Fink 
Hoopeston 


